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� Who are the two most influential people in the history of the human race?

� Who they are not:

___________ ______________
___________ ______________
___________ ______________ 
___________ ______________

� Who are they?

# Because of one we are born _______.
# Because of the other we are born ________ .
# Because of one we are born  ________ .
# Because of the other we are born  _________ .
# ___________  15:45-49 

! The_________   _________  of _________ .
! The_________   _________  of _______ .
! v. 22—“For as in ________   all die, even so in _______ all shall be

made alive.”

� Romans 5:12-21

� v. 12—Because of human disobedience and sin, death for the ____   _____  time
entered the universe.

� vv. 13, 14—The whole human race was infected with Adam’s sin, which is why it is
called “_________   sin.”

# Both the character of God and the teachings of Scripture reject any notion
of “original ______ .”

# Ezekiel 18:20—“The soul who ____  shall die.  The son shall not bear the
______  of the father, nor the father bear the guilt of the son.”

# Augustine missed that critical point, thus infant baptism is still practiced
today.

# Paul’s point: We are all born into __________  with Adam.
# “The result of eating of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil is

manifested in every man’s experience.  There is in his nature a _____  to
evil, a ______   which, unaided, he can not resist.”  Education 29

� Romans 5:15-18

# ____   have been __________  through Adam’s disobedience.
# But ____  have been __________  or acquitted through Christ’s

righteousness.



# Thanks to Calvary, every human being is also born into _______  with
Christ, the ______  Adam.

# There is a new ______  to the human race!
# Romans 5:18 TEV: “So then, as the one sin condemned _____  mankind, in

the same way the one righteous act sets _____  mankind free and gives them
life.”

! Q:   How much of all is all?
! A:   All means _______ .
! By His righteous life and sacrificial death, God in Christ has

________  (Romans 5:10) and ________  (Romans 5:18) _____  the
human race.

! Adam’s ________  sin has been superceded by Christ’s ________ 
righteousness.

! “Blessed is the soul who can say . . . I am _____  in Adam, but
______  in Christ.”  Sons and Daughters of God  120

� Romans 5:19-21

# Because let’s face it—our original sins are very _________ —are they not?
# Which is why we need “the everlasting gospel.”
# “Where ____  abounded, _____  abounded much more.”

“There’s a wideness in God’s mercy, 
like the wideness of the sea”

Moses, Paul, John Baptist, Abraham, Luther, Shakespeare, Darwin, M ohammed Ali, lost, found, rebels, redeemed, 1

Corinthians, First, Adam, earth, Second, Adam, heaven, Adam, Christ, very, first, original, guilt, sins, guilt,

solidarity, bent, force, All, condemned, all, justified, solidarity, Second, Head, all, all, all, reconciled, justified , all,

original, original, lost, restored, unoriginal, sin, grace


